
NOW COMES 1909tPut Thi Store on Yourle
We make this hid for your patronage for i19 'I

cause we know we now have a store where youAid We Mean to Make It a Record-Breaking Year at the New "SCLOSSBERG" Store coe and ake your purhaes andr the e a
fortable circumstances--for nowhere in the state
Montana will you find a store that is better elo pSaturday W e Start the New Year With a List of with facilities for easy trading. All the threeare as light as the most improved methods of dayI

Bargains That Have the True Ring of Economy distribution can make them.

The BasementThe Prices on Women s and Misses' Coats Drop hg stocks of dr gds,
The Pries on Women's and Misses' Coats Drop patterns, carpets, trunks and heavy clothing, i

by the improved sidewalk prismatic system, wtleb
makes it truly a daylight basement.

to then Low Water Mark The Main Floor
where you will find the hosiery, underwear, noi$20 Long Coats $12.50 ,women's furnishings, men's clothing, men's furnishla
and the shoes, is full of daylight distributed to mrj

Women's long black coats, made in the very latest styles, and from good quality materials, regular $20 values; offered corner by the latest system of prismatic lighting.
at .............................................. ............... .... . .................................................................................................................. $ 12 .5 0 T h e S e c o n d F lo o r

$22.50 and $25 Coats $15
Extra fine long coats in a great variety of new season's styles, and every coat greait value; offered iat.. $15.00 is one great, big room filled with daylight, with com-

fortabhlc floor spacee that makes a visit to this part of

Children's Coats All Reduced in Price tie' store n pleasure. ad pick out ready-toweur a
meatl|ts for women and children at your leisur eEvery girl's coat in the store is reduced in price and we promise you that you can do better now than ever before; no corsets, muslin nderwear, millinery and boys' clothing

matter what size girl you have, bring her in-we can fit her and save you money besides. c orsets, n thi erwea, millinery and boys' clothing
are also on this floor.All Suit Prices Away Below Reular Try trading at the new store during 1909-c om

We'veoslaoAll Suit Prices Away Below Regular f mordtost--for there are many good barghtns ofWe've slashed the price on every woman's suit in the store. Come in and select the suit you like and we assure you that fered to start off the year right.
the price will be to your liking; the savings run from $7.50 to $30 on a suit.

New Bargains on all Three Floors for Tomorrow---The First Saturday of 1909
Extraordinary Bargains in the Daylight Splendid Bargains on the Main Floor Best Kind, of Bargains on Second FloorBa~S~emen~t .35c Corset Cover Embroidery 15e 85 Fannelette Gowns

A strong Hamburg quality and full corset cover width, on sale today

A Dress Goods Bargain--75c and 85c Fabrics 47 1-2c for only .................................................................................................... 15 Flannel gowns, full size, pretty styles, all sizes, special for only 50
About 50 pieces of fine wool dress goods in new plaids, plain colors 35c Silk Ribbons 19e $1.50 Flannel Gowns $1.00and pretty mixtures, worth from 75c to 85e a yard; offered for, per An extra wide all-silk ribbon, No. 100 width, all colors, on sale foryard .............................. 47 1-2 only .. good quality flannel gowns, f Extra good quality flannel gowns, full size, very prettily made, re-

$1.75 Black Tailetas $1.35 $3.50 Hand Bags $1.75 duced to ............................................................................ 1.00
A good 36-inch guaranteed black taffeta, nice, rich quality, $1.75 The latest style hand bags in all colors and black, an extra good bag, 75e Flannel Kimonos 35cvalue, offered for ............................................................................ I1.35 on sale for only ......................... ........................... ..................... $1.75 rm$W arm flannel kimonos, slightly soiled, 75c styles, to close at. ........

$1.25 T .. 1eta Siloss 95e 7l oSny... l.ss Vs.s.$1.75 'iiarm flannel kimonos, slightly soiled, 7e 5 styles, to close at a.......Sb$1.25 Tafieta Silks 95e 75c Sleeveless Vests 0ec
A splendid quality 27-inch taffeta silk in all the new shades, regular Extra fine "Vigasilk" sleeveless vests, best "Keyser" make, crochet $2.50 Long Kimonos $1.75$1.25 kind, for only ................................................................ .............. 95 and applique tops; extra nice; on sale for only 

.................... ........ 50$3.50 Bearcloth $2.45 $4.00 English flannel kimonoa in attractive new styles, G.e va1$4.00 Long K id Gloves $2.50 for only .............................................................................................. 7The best quality bearcloth in navy and white, full width, $3.50 Full length kid gloves, 16-button style, in white, tan, brown andquality, for only .... ............................... . 2.45 black; extra special price ................................ ...............................$2.50 $4.00 Long Kimonos $?.95
. c0 Wool Eiderdown 35c 75c Women's Underwear 45c Full length flannel kimonos, satin-trimmed, handsome styles, for only,

All wool eiderdown in red and cream, heavy quality, on sale for Extra fine women's derby-ribbed underwear, full bleached, Harvard ach ............................................ ......................................................
only ............................... ................................................ .............. 35 m ills make, 75c seller, on sale for only .................................. ... 45

20c Flannelettes 15e 39c Girls' Underwear 25c 75c Short Kimonos 80e
Pretty flannelettes, regular 20c kind, for ......................... 15 Fine derby-ribbed underwear for girls, regular 39c value, all sizes, for Pretty short kimonos and dressing sacques, 75c value, for only 504

$1.45 Blankets 85c only ...................................................................................... .............. 25 75c and $1.00 Knit Fascinators 45c
A large sized white cotton blanket, slightly soiled, offered for 85 $1.00 Wo en's Underwear 75c An odd lot of knit fascinators, all colors and etraordAn odd lot of knit fascinators, all colors and extraordinary value,

$8.50 Wool Blankets $5.95 Extra fine silk-mixed underwear for women, Harvard mills make; for only ........................... ........................... ...........A pure allwoolspecial at .................................................................................................. 75 blanket in dark plaids, large size, on sale for $5.95 ecil
pure all-wool blanket in dark plaids, large sie, on sale for 5. 25c children's hosiery ............................................................... $6.00 women's coat sweaters.............................. 4.75

10 and 12 1-2e Outing Flannels 7c 18c children's hosiery .................................................- . 10039c women's and children's golf gloves .............................................. 25 $3.00 girls' coat sweaters............................................. .................. 5)Heavy quality outing flannels in a large variety of light and dark col- 75c women's and children's golf glees ....................................... 50
ors; extra special at................. ... 7o 10c roll crepe paper for only.................. ..................... ........... 5 75c boys' coat sweaters ................... .............. ..........

We Wish Everyone a The Clothing Department Calls for Your Trade in 1909 Get Acquainted With Regal Shoes
With Extremely Good Values in Men's and Boys' Clothling. During 1909 and Begin Early in the Year

Very Happy and Men's Suits Special at $12.50 and $15
The men's suits quoted above are without exception the best suits offered at anything Shoes That Are Unequaled at the Price $3.50, $4

like the prices. They are all strictly high grade c(lothes, all hand-tailored, the best ofProsperous linings, all hand-made buttonholes, and finished in first-class style. A fair trial of the Regal shoes will demonstrate to anyOther extra values at from..... .. $17.50 to $30.00 man or woman that they are equal if not better than shoes

Boys' Clothes $3.50 and $5 you have been paying $5 and $6 for. No other make of shoesN e w Y e a Here are two offerings in boys' clothes--a special lot at $3.50 and our famous Buddy at anything near th Re gal prices are so thoroughly well
Tucker suits at $5.00 make a combination for Saturday that should interest you. Other made, comfortable, perfect fitting, stylish and generally sat-
great values in boys' suits at from.......... ....................... $4.50 to $8.50 isfactory as Regals. In fact, few shoes at any price possess

in equal degree all of the merits of the "Regal."
1909 Bargains in the Men's Department

Store Closed Day Good suspenders .... 5...... -- Strong gloves .............................. 50 Red School House Shoes forOur Store Is Closed All Day Regular 39c kind. All the regular 75c kinds. Children
StronghirtSaturda- Morn 75and 90c value. All the 39 styles. For the children we show a complete stock of this popular•-

Warm underwear ...................................... 50- Odd vests ................... ...........$150 e; they come in all sizes and all the different weighte
A good 75c value. and styles.

Good handkerchiefs ......... ...... 8 1.34 Worth up to $3.00.
Good value at 20c. Long bath robes ................................ $5.00

S HLOSSBERG'S 3Fancy hke d.......................25 Regular $7.50 styles.SCHLOS BER
ONBrotherhood gloves a..................... .$1.00 Regular e 7.50 styles. c H NSESCORNIER HIGGINN AVE. AND PINE STREET. MI$SOULA, MONT. The Gauntlet and Cad4t styles. Flannel gowns, r-egular $1.00 values. 85* CORNER HIGGINS AVE. AND PINE STRE•T. MISSOUL.U YM T,

- -- -!--

MYSTERIOUS SURVEYS
START RUMORS

Coeur d'Alene, Dec. 31.-A crew of 14
surveyors in charge of Engineer M. 8.
Barnes have one into camp Just
across the Spokane river from this
city and near the home of Samuel
A2dler. Engineer Barnes was in the
city yesterday and was laying in a

heavy supply for the crew. He was
seen In relation to his mission and as
to whom he represented, but was re-
ticent on the subject.

He stated that he had instructions to
survey out some lines, but as to who
for and for what purpose he did not
know. He was asked if he was not s
representative of the Chicago, MI-
waukee & St. Paul road, but tht,
denied, and stated that this was not
the only road doing business in this
country, and that it was as likely that
it was the work for one of them as
the St. Paul road.

While Engineer Barnes has denied

any connection with the St. Paul road
he has been recognized by a number
of citizens in the city as the engineer
who has had charge of the prelimi-
nary survey work of the road in the
St. Joe country, and there can be hu
little doubt but that he is a represen-
tative of this system.

The presence of the surveyors has
revived Interest in the information
given out in the city some time ago
by a person in a position to know that
the Washington, Idaho & Northern
will extend its lines into the city,
build along the west side of the lake
and connect with the St. Paul road at

Plummer. The person giving out this
information also stated that close
traffic arrangements had been made
between the two roads, and it is now
believed that the surveyor's mission
is to survey the road for the Northern
and that it will be used as the St.
Paul's entrance into Coeur d'Alene.

PASSENGER WRECKED.

Duluth. Minn.. Dec. 31.-A passenger
train on the Duluth and Messaba rail-
road was wrecked by a broken rail
near Spruce Junction today. Three
oaches rolled down an embankment

and several persons were injured, al-
though none were reported killed.
Mayor Hanker of Sparta, Minn., Su-
perintendent Sullivan of the Gilbert
mine, Mrs. Sullivan and Joseph Krall
of Sparta are among the most seri-
ously hurt.

BREAKS ALL RECORDS.

Lemans. France, Dec. 31.---Wilbur
Wright beat all previous aeroplane
records here today with a flight that
lasted two hours and nine minutes. He
covered officially a distance of 71
miles, but as a matter of fact, made

AL

over 90 miles. The feat was more re-
markable because of the intense cold.
Later Mr. Wright went aloft with M.
Barthou as a passenger.

THIRTEEN ARE RESCUED.

Boston. Dec. 31.-Thirteen persons
were rescued from a burning tenement
house in South Boston early today.
Later John Sullivan died of injuries
received in jumping into a net. The
three story building was ablaze when
one of the lodgers oke. He aroused
ears but found r. by the or-
dunary means. F had to be

taken clown over the ladderP b• t.S
aid of nets. Timothy Sulli•aty d
of John Sullivan, was terrtbi bly e4

INSPECTION CONCLUD•D r 4

Chicago, Dec. 31.-The ta
documentary evidence
$100,000 In freight claimn, pa"
packing firiof Morrie$ o..
ous railroads, was
federal grand jury tody and
ment was taken until Meon4
grand jury will try to
whether these claims were
or were a clePk for rebatem.


